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BIO-INTORMATICS
(Introductiotr to Bio-informatics)

Paper-IV

Time : Tkee Hours] [Maximum lvlarks : 80

Note l-(l) All questioas are comptrlsory and carry equal marks.

(2) Dmw well labelled diagrams wherever necessa.ry.

Define Bioinibrmatics. Describe in deuil history scope. emergence and applications of
Bioirformatics. 16

OR

Do Biologists need computers ? Describe biological problems tiat require computational methods
for thei solution and explain role of inremet in Bioinlbrmatics. 16

Anempt the folloling :

(a) Describe dideoxy melhod ofsequencing- 4

(b) Explain Expressed Sequence Tags. 4

(c) Give protein structure determinatio[ methods. 4

(d) How is biological inlbrmation stored ? Describe different forms ofbiological ioformation.
4

OR

(p) Describe Genomic survey sequences. 4

(q) Explain aulomated DNA sequencing. 4

(r) Detine CDNA. \ftat kind ofinformation can be obtained Aom CDNA libralv ? I
(s) How to collect gene expression dara ? I
Attempt the follouing :

(a) Featues ofNBRF,?lR sequence format. 4

(b) GOLD as a gateway to Bioinformatics. 4

(c) DDBJ as a primarl' sequence database. Explain. 1

(d) Describe the featwes ofPDB. 4

OR
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l

(p) Explain GSSs as subsidiary dala storage. 4

(q) Descibc impo.tant tcatures of OMIM. I
(r) Explain L;niC'ene as a gateway to Bioinformatics. 1

(s) Give annotalions ofS\\'ISS-PROT. 4

What is Eutrez I l)esc be in detail fbatues ofEutrcz and explain role ofBoolean operators in

searchirg. 16

OR

Whar is SRS ? Describe in detail featurcs ofSRS and explain rolc ofadjacenl searching and

phrase searching in SRS. 16

r\flempt :

(a) U;lEl is similariq seuching'.) Give algorithms used for similariq searching. -1

(b) Ilow are alignment scores calculated ? 4

(c) Give thc signiicance ofsequence alignment. 4

(d) Is simiiariqv sln(rnymous to homology ? Explain. I
OR

(p) Erpiain giobal and local sequence aligruncnt. 4

(q) Describe GOP ard GEP .l

(r) Explain sequence simil.{ity searching by BLAST. ,1

(s) I)escribc measurement ofsequeoce similarit-v. 4
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